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was converted into 2,3-diamino-5-chloropyridine in 2 steps via the 
procedure of Vaughan, et al.n The following starting materials were 
obtd from Reilly Tar and Chemical Corporation: 2-aminopyridine, 
2-amino-4-methylpyridine, 2-amino-6-methylpyridine, and 2-amino-
4,6-dimethylpyridine. Bromination of 2-aminopyridine by the 
method described by Case14 afforded 2-amino-5-bromopyridine, 
which was nitrated and reduced by means of the Vaughan proce
dure13 to give 2,3-diamino-5-bromopyridine. 2,3-Diamino-5-bromo-
4-methylpyridine and 2,3-diamino-5-bromo-6-methylpyridine were 
prepd according to the procedure of Israel and Day.8 The method of 
Grayboyes and Dayls was used to obtain 2,3-diamino-5-bromo-4,6-
dimethylpyridine. 

Condensation of Pyridinediamines with Alloxan Monohydrate. 
Mi,3//-2,4-Dioxopyrido[3,2-£]pteridines (1-6). The following 
procedure was used to prepare 1-6, except that a full equiv of 
B(OH)3 was used for the prepn of 1. 

A soln containing 4.8 g (0.03 mole) of alloxan monohydrate and 
0.5 g (0.008 mole) of B(OH)3in 100 ml of glac AcOH was combined 
quickly with a soln of 0.03 mole of the pyridinediamine in 100 ml 
of glac AcOH and the resulting reaction soln was stirred at room 
temp for 2-3 hr. At the end of the reaction, the solid present was 
collected, washed well with cold H20, and then dried (NaOH pellets) 
The product was purified according to the method indicated in 
Table I. Purified samples showed single spots on paper chromatog in 
2 solvent systems [l-BuOH-AcOH-H20 (4:1:1) and 1-BuOH satd 
withH20]. 

As indicated by microchem analysis, 2 formed a hemihydrate on 
purification by base/acid pptn; the hemihydrate was stable to pro
longed drying at 100° under vacuum. The existence of 2 in this 
sample was confirmed by mass spectral analysis which showed two 
peaks in a 3:1 relationship at m/e 249 and 251, consistent with the 
natural isotope distribution of 3SC1 and "CI in 2. Similarly, the mass 
spectrum of the methanolate of 5, formed on crystn of 5 from 
MeOH, showed peaks of essentially equal intensity at m/e 307 and 
309, consistent with the natural abundance of "Br and 81Br in the 
parent compd. 

2-Carboxyureido-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,3-6]pyiazin-3-one (7a). 
A soln of 1.81 g (0.017 mole) of 2,3-diaminopyridine in 75 ml of 
glac AcOH was combined with a soln of 2.7,g (0.017 mole) of 
alloxan monohydrate in 75 ml of glac AcOH. The reaction soln was 
stirred at room temp overnight. The yellow solid was sepd, washed 
with AcOH, and dried; mp 280-283° dec [lit.2 mp 273-280° dec; 
283-285° dec4];uv: X ^ H 225, 277, and 361 nm; \gj | x

1 0 232, 
260 (sh), 308, and 396 nm. 

3-Keto-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,3-6]pyrazine-2-carboxylic Acids 
(9-14). Method A. Hydrolysis of 1-6. A sample 6f the correspond
ing azaalloxazine was boiled with 1 TV NaOH (60 ml/g) for 5 hr. The 
pale yellow soln was cooled to below room temp and the pH was ad
justed to 1 by the addn of 3 N HC1 (C02 evoln). The pale yellow to 
green solid was purified by several pptns from 1 N NaOH soln (char
coal) by the addn of HC1. 

Method B. Pyridinediamine and Disodio Ketomalonate in Base. 
A soln contg equimolar quantities of the pyridinediamine and the 
disodium salt of ketomalonic acid in 1 N NaOH was refluxed over
night. The soln was then acidified (to pH 1) and the product col
lected and purified by several base/acid pptns. 

Method C. 2,3-Diaminopyridine and Alloxan in Base. Prepara
tion of 9. A soln of 2.5 g (0.014 mole) of 2,3-diaminopyridine and 
2.44 g (0.014 mole) of alloxan monohydrate in 100 ml of 1 N NaOH 
was boiled for 16 hr. The soln was cooled and a small quantity of 
inorganic material was sepd. The pale yellow filtrate was acidified to 
pH 1 by the addn of 4 N HC1 and the ppt of 9 was collected. 
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The antibiotic blasticidin S ( 1 , Scheme I) has been studied 
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12, R, = NH2; R2 = H; R3 = Ph (2HC1) 

extensively (for a recent review of blasticidin S see ref 1) 
and been found to be a potent inhibitor of protein biosyn
thesis.2 The present study was initiated to investigate pos
sible changes in biological properties of this antibiotic by 
the replacement of the amino acid (blasticidic acid) portion 
of blasticidin S with several commonly occurring amino 
acids. These studies follow a general program for the syn
thesis of nucleoside peptides as potential medicinal 
agents.33"0 

The starting material, cytosinine (2, Scheme I), was pre
pared by alkaline hydrolysis of 1 according to the procedure 
of Yonehara and coworkers.4 In our hands cytosinine was 
not absorbed on an Amberlite IRC-50 column; therefore, 
this procedure was modified by the absorption of cytosinine 
(2) on an IRA-410 (OH" form) column and eluting the de
sired product in 46% yield with acetic acid. The preparation 
of l-(4-amino-2,3,4-trideoxy-|3-D-eryrftro-hex-2-enopyran-
uronic acid methyl ester)cytosine (3) has also been previ
ously described5 by treatment of cytosinine with methanol 
containing 3% hydrogen chloride. It was found, however, 
that 10% methanolic hydrogen chloride was necessary for 
the complete conversion of 2 to 3. 

The action of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC)6 on a 
mixture of Ar-carbobenzyloxy(CBZ)-L-alanine /Y-hydroxy-
succinimide (NHS),7'30 and 3 provided l-(4-[(5)-2'-CBZ-
aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-j3-D-eryfft>'0-2-eno-
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pyranuronic acid methyl ester)cytosine (5). The CBZ-group 
of 5 was removed by treatment with hydrogen bromide 
while the methyl ester moiety was converted to a carboxylic 
acid by alkaline hydrolysis with an IRA-410 (OH" form) 
column.8 This provided the desired aminoacylcytosinine, 
l-(4-[(5')-2'-aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-j3-D-
ery/Tzro-2-enopyranuronic acid)cytosine (6). 

In a similar manner iV-CBZ-L-phenylalanine was coupled 
to 3 and the product 7 deblocked to afford l-(4-[(S>2'-
amino-3'-phenylpropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-^-D-ery^ro-
2-enopyranuronic acid cytosine (8). 

Since the nucleoside portions of blasticidin S and gougero-
tin9 were similar we investigated the possibility of convert
ing the carboxyl function of these blasticidin S analogs to a 
carboxamide group as in the structure of gougerotin. A 
facile conversion of cytosinine methyl ester (3) to l-(4-
amino-2,3,4-trideoxy-(3-D-e/7^ro-hex-2-enopyranuronamide)-
cytosine (4) was accomplished with methanolic ammonia. 
Similarly l-(4-[(S)-2'-CBZ-aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-tri-
deoxy-/3-D-ery?ftro-2-enopyranuronamide)cytosine (9) and 
l-(4-[(S)-2'-CBZ-amino-3'-phenylpropionylamido]-2,3,4-
trideoxy-/3-D-er>>?/?ro-2-enopyranuronamide)cytosme (11) 
were prepared from 5 and 7, respectively. Removal of the 
CBZ blocking groups of 9 and 11 was accomplished by acid 
hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid and afforded l-(4-[(S')-
2'-aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-)3-D-ery?ftro-pyran-
uronamide)cytosine (10) and l-(4-[(5')-2'-amino-3'-phenyl-
propionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-D-eryrtro-2-enopyranuron-
amide (12). 

These analogs of blasticidin S were tested as inhibitors 
of protein biosynthesis in the cell-free protein synthesizing 
system of Ochoa, et al.,10 utilizing an S-30 fraction from 
Escherichia coli Q-13 as the enzyme source. The assay sys
tem measured the poly(U)-dependent incorporation of [14C]-
phenylalanine into hot trichloroacetic acid (TCA) insoluble 
material. Under conditions of limiting S-30 and poly(U), 
blasticidin S was 50% inhibitory at a concentration of 3 X 
10"7M Under these conditions compounds 8 and 12 were 
slightly inhibitory at 10"3M(13% and 24% respectively), 
compounds 2, 3, 4, 6, and 9 showed no inhibition at 10"3 

Mand compounds 5,7, 10, and 11 were insoluble at 2 X 
10"3Af but also showed no inhibition when assayed from a 
saturated stock solution. 

Experimental Sectionf 

l-(4-Amino-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-D-eryf/zn>hex-2-enopyranuronic 
acid)cytosine (2). A suspension of 1 (HC1 salt) (19.8 g, 0.043 
mole) in aqueous NaOH (6.9 g, 400 ml) was stirred at 27-30° for 
3 weeks. The resulting soln was neutralized with IRC-50 (H+, ca. 
120 ml (dry)) to pH 6.8-7. The resin and undissolved materials 
were removed by filtration with a Celite pad and washed with H20 
(300 ml). The filtrate was applied to an ion-exchange column (IRA-
410, OH", 200 ml (wet), diameter = 2.6 cm) packed with water. The 
resin was washed with H20 (1.6 1.), and the products were then 
eluted with 0.2 TV HOAc; 100-ml fractions were collected. The frac
tions 10-17, which had uv absorption, were concentrated to dryness 
below 30° in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in H20 (ca. 50 ml), 
and treated with charcoal. After removal of the charcoal, the soln 

t Physical properties of these compounds were determined with the 
following instruments: melting points, Thomas-Hoover apparatus 
(uncorrected); uv spectra, Cary 15 uv spectrometer; specific rota
tions, Perkin-Elmer Model 141 polarimeter; nmr, Hitachi Perkin 
Elmer R20A high resolution nmr spectrometer (Me4Si or DSS); 
and ir spectra, Perkin-Elmer Model 257 (KBr). The elemental analy
ses were performed by Heterocyclic Chemical Corporation, Harrison-
ville, Mo. Where indicated by elemental analyses, hydration was 
verified quantitatively by nmr spectroscopy in abs DMSO-d6, then 
by exchange with addition of D20 and reintegration of the spectral 
area where the D20 peak had occurred. 

was diluted with ethanol (100 ml) and stirred vigorously. After 
several minutes, crystals appeared. The soln was allowed to stand at 
5° for 3 hr, and EtOH (50 ml) was then added with vigorous stirring. 
This mixture containing crystals was again allowed to stand at 5° 
overnight. The crystals were collected, washed with a small amount 
of cold H,0, and dried (P2Os) to give 5.0 g (46%) of 2. This com
pound could be used for further reactions. 

Recrystallization from H20 with charcoal treatment afforded 
an analytical sample, which was dried at room temp (P2Os) in vacuo 
overnight (Table I). Anal. Calcd for C10H12N4O4: C, H, N. 

l-(4-Amino-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-D-er),f'"'0-hex-2-enopyranuronic 
acid methyl ester)cytosine Dihydrochloride (3). A mixt of 2 (4.8 g, 
0.019 mole) and 10% HCl-CH3OH (90 ml) was gently refluxed at 
90-95° (bath temp) for 1 hr. After the reaction mixt had been 
cooled, the resulting crystals were removed by filtration, washed 
with cold abs MeOH, and dried (P2Os-KOH), giving 3 (5.2 g, 75%). 

Recrystallization from MeOH afforded an analytically pure 
sample, which was dried at room temp (P2Os) in vacuo for 2 hr 
(Table I). Anal. Calcd for CUH14N404-2HC1-1.5H20: C, H, N. 

l-(4-Amino-2,3,4-trideoxy-(3-D-er);f/iTO-hex-2-enopyranuronosyl 
amide)cytosine (4). To a soln of MeOH satd at 0° with NH3 was 
added 3 (1.0 g, 2.7 mmoles), and the mixt was stirred at room temp 
overnight. The solvent was removed by repeated coevap with EtOH. 
The residue was dried over P205 in a desiccator and crystallized 
from EtOH-H20 to give needles (700 mg, 89%). Recrystallization 
afforded an analytically pure sample, which was dried at 56° (P205) 
in vacuo for 4 hr (Table I). Anal. Calcd for C10H13N5O32H2O: C. 
H, N. 

l-(4-[(5)-2'-CBZ-aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-D-
eryfftro-2-enopyranuronic acid methyl ester)cytosine (5). To a 
suspension of 3 1 . 5 H 2 0 (1.46 g, 4 mmoles) in DMF (16 ml) were 
added (CH3)3N (848 mg, 8.4 mmoles), JV-CBZ-L-Ala (892 mg, 4 
mmoles), and jV-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) (460 mg, 4 mmoles) 
with stirring. After the mixture had been cooled with an ice-water 
bath, DCC (824 mg, 4 mmoles) was added. The mixture was then 
stirred at room temp for 2.5 hr. The crystals formed were removed 
by filtration and washed with a small amount of DMF. The com
bined filtrate and washings were poured dropwise into a cold soln of 
NaHC03 (0.5 g) in H20 (200 ml) with vigorous stirring to give pre
cipitation. After the mixt had been allowed to stand at 5° over
night, the precipitate was collected, washed with cold H20, and 
dried (P205) in vacuo, giving crude 5 (1.5 g, 79%), which could be 
used to run the later reactions. 

This product (200 mg) was dissolved in a minimum amount of 
warm MeOH and the solution was applied to a silica gel column (40 
g, 2.3 cm) which was packed with CHCl3-MeOH (8:2, v/v). The 
product was eluted with the same solvents and 20-ml fractions were 
collected. Fractions 8-12 were combined and the solvent was re
moved in vacuo to give an analytical sample (120 mg) as a colorless 
solid, which was dried at 110° (P205) in vacuo for 2 hr: tic (silica 
gel) R{ 0.56 (CHCl3-MeOH (8:2, v/v)) (Table I). Anal. Calcd for 
C22H25NsO7-0.2H2O: C, H, N. 

l-(4-[(S)-2'-AminopropionyUmido)-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-D-eo>r/iro-
2-enopytanuronic acid)cytosine (6). To a 5.8% HBr-AcOH soln 
(5.2 ml) was added 5- 0.2H2O (330 mg, 0.69 mmole) and the mixt was 
stirred at room temp for 1.3 hr. The solvent was removed below 35° 
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in MeOH (4 ml). This soln 
was dropwise added with stirring into diethyl ether (70 ml). The re
sulting precipitate was removed by filtration, washed with diethyl 
ether, and dried immediately (P205-KOH) in vacuo. The dried prod
uct was taken up in H20 (10 ml) and the undissolved material was 
removed by filtration with a Celite pad and the filtrate was applied 
to a column (2 cm) of an ion-exchange resin (IRA-410, OH" form, 
40 ml). The column was washed slowly with water (70 ml) in order 
to complete the hydrolysis of the methyl ester, and then rapidly 
with an additional quantity of water (200 ml). The compound was 
eluted with 0.2 N acetic acid, 25-ml fractions were collected. The 
fractions 12-16 were combined and the solvent was removed in vacuo 
and gave crude 6 (200 mg, 84%), which was crystallized from EtOH-
H 2 0 (Table I). Anal. Calcd for C1 3H,,N505-H20: C, H, N. 

M4-[(S>2'-CBZ-amino-3'-phenylpropionylamido]-2,3,4-tride-
oxy-(3-D-erytf*''<>2-enopyranuromc acid methyl ester)cytosine (7). 
Asuspension of 3- 1.5H20 (1.46 g, 4 mmoles) in DMF (16 ml) was 
treated with (C2H3),N (848 mg, 8.4 mmoles), N-CBZ-L-phenylala-
nine (1.2 g, 4 mmoles), NHS (460 mg, 4 mmoles), and DCC (824 mg, 
4 mmoles) in a manner similar to that used in the preparation of 5. 
The crude product was reprecipitated from refluxing isopropanol to 
give crude 7 as an amorphous solid (1.35 g, 62%). 

Further reprecipitation from the same solvent afforded an 
analytical sample, which was dried (P205) at 110° in vacuo for 2 hr: 
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Table I. Physical Constants of Blasticidin S Derivatives'* 

Compound 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Mp, °C 

200 dec 
(244-245)e 

198-199 dec 
(200-223 dec)e 

235-237 dec 

196-197 dec 

195-197 dec 

196-197 dec 

233-235 dec 

185-190 sinters 

[ a ] "D, deg 

-37 .0" 
- 2 0 ° 

- 2 4 . 3 a 

-48.5 f l 

+85.3C 

+114" 

+107.5C 

+140" 

+114c 

+58.0<* 

+148c 

^fiiax, nm (e) 

274 (13,000) 

274 (13,800)e 

274(13,600) 

274 (13,000) 

274(13,000) 

274 (13,700) 

274 (14,500) 

275 (12,600) 

274 (14,100) 

274 (14,300) 

275 (14,600) 

274 (12,800) 

Ultraviolet spectra 

xP_H11 

^fiiax , nm (e) 
268 (9,000) 
235 (8,000) 
267 (7,500)e 

267 (9,600) 

267 (9,200) 
237 (8,400) 
267 (9,200) 
237 (7,500) 
267 (9,600) 
236 (8,400) 
266 (10,500) 
236 (9,400) 
267 (8,900) 
235 (7,700) 
266 (10,100) 
242 (9,000) 
267 (9,900) 
237 (8,900) 
266 (10,500) 

(9,500) 
266 (8,900) 
236 (7,900) 

xMeOH 
Amax , nm (e) 

268 (8400) 
241 (8100) 

267 (8600) 

270(8200) 
244 (9000) 
267 (8700) 
239(8700) 
269 (9200) 
238 (8300) 

269 (6300) 
238 (5500) 
266 (9200) 
248 (8700) 
268 (9400) 
243 (8600) 
265 (9800) 

266 (8900) 
240 (8500) 

a c l , H 2 0 . °[a]18D(c 1,H20). ccl,DMSO. dSee footnote f. eSeerefll . 

tic (silica gel) R{ 0.69 (CHCl3-MeOH (8:2, v/v)) (Table I). Anal. 
Calcd for C2aH„N507: C, H, N. 

1 -(4- [(5 )-2 '-Amino-3 '-pheny lpropiony lamido ] -2,3,4-trideoxy-
^-D-eryfftro-2-enopyranuronic acid)cytosine (8). To a 5% HBr-
AcOH soln (7 ml) was added 7 (548 mg, 1.0 mmole), and the mixt 
was stirred at room temp for 1 hr. The solvent was removed in vacuo 
below 35°, and the residue was dissolved in MeOH (5 ml). The soln 
was added dropwise into stirring diethyl ether (100 ml). The result
ing precipitate was collected, washed with diethyl ether, and dried 
immediately (P2Os-KOH) in vacuo. The dried compound was taken 
up in H20 (8 ml), and the undissolved material was removed by fil
tration with charcoal. The filtrate was applied to an ion-exchange 
column (IRA-410, OH" form, 40 ml, 1.9 cm), which was washed 
slowly with water (20 ml) in order to complete the hydrolysis of 
the methyl ester, and then rapidly with water (150 ml). The prod
uct was eluted with 0.2 N HOAc and 25-ml fractions were collected. 
The fractions 11-13 were combined and evaporated to dryness in 
vacuo. The residue was taken up in H20 (10 ml), and the soln was 
treated with charcoal and filtered. The filtrate was freeze-dried to 
give crude 8 (300 mg, 75%), crystallized from water to give an 
analytically pure sample, and then dried at room temp in vacuo 
(P2Os, Table I). Anal. Calcd for C19H21N505: C, H, N. 

l-(4-[(S)-2'-CBZ-aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-(3-D-
e/-.yr/!ro-2-enopyranuronamide)cytosine (9). To a soln satd at 0° 
with MeOH-NH3 (20 ml) was added 5 0.2H2O (780 mg, 1.6 mmoles), 
and the mixt was stirred at room temp for 2.5 hr. The solvent was 
removed in vacuo below 30° and the residue was dried over P205 in 
vacuo overnight. The residue was triturated with EtOAc (15 ml), 
collected by filtration, washed with EtOAc, and dried to yield 
crude 9 (720 mg, 93%). 

The analytical sample was obtained by reprecipitation (twice) 
from hot H20 to give an amorphous solid, which was dried at 110° 
(P2Os) in vacuo for 40 min: tic (silica gel) R( 0.20 (CHCl3-MeOH, 
8:2, v/v) (Table I). Anal. Calcd for C21H24N606-H20: C, H, N. 

l-(4-[(5)-2'-Aminopropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-(3-D-eo,f^''0-
pyranuronamide)cytosine Trihydrochloride (10). A mixt of 9H 2 0 
(474 mg, 1.0 mmole) and 12 N HC1 (10 ml) was stirred at room 
temp for 1 hr. The solvent was removed below 35° in vacuo to give 
a solid product, which was crystallized from EtOH containing a 
small amount of H20 to afford 10 (210 mg, 49%). 

Recrystallization from the same solvent gave an analytically 
pure sample, which was dried at 56° in vacuo (P205) for 4 hr 
(Table I). Anal. Calcd for C13H18N604-3HC1: C, H, N. 

l-(4-[(5)-2'-CBZ-amino-3'-phenylpropionylamido]-2,3,4-tride-
oxy-3-D-e/->>r/zro-2-enopyranuronamide)cytosine (11). To a satur
ated (at 0°) MeOH-NH3soln (30 ml) was added 7 (790 mg, 1.4 
mmoles), and the mixt was stirred at room temp for 2.5 hr. The sol
vent wasremoved in vacuo below 30°. After being dried (P,Os) in vacuo 
overnight, the residue was taken in hot EtOH (25 ml). The soln was 

filtered and diluted with EtOAc (20 ml). The mixt was allowed to 
stand at -20° for 2 days to give crystalline 11 (570 mg, 72%). 

Further crystallization gave an analytically pure sample, which 
was dried (P2Os) at 110 in vacuo for 2 hr (Table I). Anal. Calcd for 
C ^ r V V H j O : C, H, N. 

l-(4-[(S)-2'-Amino-3'-phenylpropionylamido]-2,3,4-trideoxy-/3-
D-erytfzro-2-enopyranuronamide)cytosine Dihydrochloride (12). A 
mixt of 11H20 (441 mg, 0.8 mmole) and coned HC1 (10 ml) was 
stirred at room temp for 1 hr. The solvent was removed in vacuo and 
the residue was dried (P205-KOH) in vacuo overnight. The product 
was taken up in water (18 ml) and the undissolved material was 
filtered with charcoal. The filtrate was concentrated to dryness in 
vacuo and the residue was dissolved in 6 A' HC1 (2 ml). To this soln 
was added acetone (ca. 25 ml) to give a gummy precipitate, which 
was separated by decantation and triturated with acetone to afford 
12 as an amorphous solid (210 mg, 40%). 

Further reprecipitation from 1 N HCl-acetone gave an analytic
ally pure sample, which was dried (P205) at 56° in vacuo for 5 hr 
(Table I). Anal. Calcd for C„H23N604-2HC1: C, H, N. 
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Thiolsulfonates have shown biological interest both as 
antimicrobial agents and as protectants against ionizing 
radiations.1'2 In a previous publication3 we reported that 
the reaction of trifluoromethyl thiolsulfonates with mer
captans (eq 1) could be used to prepare S-polyfunctional 

RS02SCF3 + R'SH — RSO,SR'+ CF3SH (1) 

thiolsulfonates which would be difficult to produce by the 
usual syntheses for mixed thiolsulfonates (eq 2 and 3) 

RSO,SK + R'Br -

RSO,M + R'SCl -

• RS02SR' + KBr 

• RSO,SR' + MCI 

(2) 

(3) 

where M is Na, Ag, etc. 
Further, as will be demonstrated, these thiolsulfonates 

may be used for synthesis of asymmetrical disulfides (eq 4). 

RSO,SR' + R"SH- (4) 

This paper reports some results using these reactions to pre
pare compounds which were tested as radioprotectants and 
as bactericides. 

The compounds fall into three groups: (1) asymmetrical 
thiolsulfonates from cysteine and related structures, (2) 
sulfonamides from mercaptopurines and similar compounds, 
(3) and asymmetrical disulfides. 

The preparation of mixed thiolsulfonates RS02SR' (Ta
ble I) by any of the well-known methods is limited mainly by 
the reactivity of the SR' or R' moiety. If R' is an unsubstituted 
alkyl group in an alkyl halide one can generally alkylate the 
RS02SK (or Na) salt, eq 2. If R' is aryl and the SH group 
can be halogenated, one can prepare the sulfenyl halide and 
treat the salt RS02M (M = Na, Zn, etc.), eq 3. However, if 
the alkyl halide is unreactive or if the aryl mercaptan con
tains other groups that are sensitive to halogenation, this 
limits the scope of the method or prevents reaction alto
gether. Using trifluoromethyl thiolsulfonates, however, one 
can perform the reaction directly upon the SH group. 

• RSO,SCH,CHCOOH + CF,SH 

NH,HC1 MVHC1 (5) 

It was discovered, during the several experiments preparing 
cysteine thiolsulfonates, that the main difficulty in using 
the RS02SCF3 was prevention of the secondary reaction be
tween the thiolsulfonate product and the starting mercaptan, 
eq 4. This not only reduced the yield but made purification 
of the product more difficult. By employing a 3-4 molar ex
cess of the starting RS02SCF3, disulfide formation was sup
pressed and a high yield of product was favored. Even under 

fThis work was supported by U. S. Public Health Service Re
search Grant 5 RO 1 CA 1075 3-03 from the National Cancer Insti
tute. 

these conditions formation of some disulfide was noted and 
purification of the product sometimes was not easy. When 
the mercaptan was relatively unreactive, eq 1, as in thio-
salicylic acid or n-dodecyl mercaptan, the mixed thiol-
sulfonate could be prepared in acid medium. This also 
helped to suppress disulfide formation and under these 
conditions a molar ratio of RS02SCF3 and mercaptan was 
satisfactory. 

The reaction of trifluoromethyl thiolsulfonates with 
mercaptopurines unexpectedly gave purinesulfonamides 
containing no -SH group. (This appears to be the first syn
thesis of this species as no previous report of purine sulfon
amides has been found in the literature.) The reaction of 
RS02SCF3 compounds with secondary amines was dis
cussed earlier,3 and was used to prepare sulfonamides. In 
mercaptopurines the thione structure exists in equilibrium 
with the mercapto form.4 S is easily replaceable by H in 
purines and pyrimidines.5 It would not be unusual, there
fore, under the conditions of our reaction, to eliminate the 
mercapto S and obtain the sulfonamide. The nmr spectrum 
of the 6-mercaptopurine showed ring N but no NH peak, 
while in the ir there was strong SO absorption, and again no 
NH was observed. Both of the sulfonamides had strong ir 
absorption at 10.4ju(MeSO2).

6 Since mercaptopurines 
exist in tautomeric equilibrium between the thiol and 
thione forms, and this obviously involves the 7 and 9 N 
with the 8-SH position, we cannot say whether 12, Table 
II, is the 7- or 9-methylsulfonamide. The compound derived 
from 6-mercaptopurine is likely to be the 7-methylsulfon-
amide since the 7-H would be nearer to the 6-SH group. 
Support for the 7 position was also obtained from nmr 
studies on the 6-mercaptopurine derivative and on purine 
itself. Comparison of the spectra shows a small shift in the 
values for hydrogens in the 4 and 6 positions and rather 
large shift for the 8-H. This suggests that the 7-sulfonamide 
is more likely since a 9-sulfonamide would probably cause 
a shift in only the 8-H. The hydrogens of the Me group ab
sorb at 5 3.03 for aromatic systems and appear as a singlet. 
In the sulfonamide they are shifted only to 5 3.52, which 
is expected. The integration spectrum of the sulfonamide 
gave the ratio of H for the position 4, 6, 8, 10 as 1:1:1:3 
which corresponds to the correct number and position. 

The uv spectra were also obtained for the series of com
pounds, 6- and 8-mercaptopurines, and the sulfonamide de
rived from the 6 isomer.* The position of the MeS02 group 
cannot be distinguished by these spectra since correspond
ing values for other substituted purines are not available 
from the literature, and preparation of these compounds 
was felt to be beyond the scope of the present work. 

Several pyrimidine and imidazole derivatives were treated 
with the RS02SCF3 compounds. Repeated attempts were 
made to produce mixed thiolsulfonates using mercapto-
orotic acid (1), thiouracil (2), and mercaptohistamine • 2HC1 
(3). These reactions produced as the only identifiable prod-

HO 

COOH 
R „SH HCl- rLNtCrUj- r -N 

N 

1 

SH 
N 

OH 

\)-SH 

H'HCl 

ucts, sulfonyl sulfides, RS02Sx S02R (where x = 1, 2, or 3), 
and high melting crystalline disulfides presumably from the 

JThe absorptions (\) obtained were as follows: 6-mercaptopurine, 
325, 217; 8-mercaptopurine, 318, 230.5; the sulfonamide from 6-
mercaptopurine, 279.5, 210. 


